
Minutes of 6:00pm Meeting: February 05, 2014

6:00pm Meeting called to order by Gary Britten

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call: Mr. Britten, Mr. Mack, Mr. LaHote, Mrs. Haar, Mr. Celley Chief Hetrick, Chief
Brice, Mrs. Hemminger and Mr. Warnimont. Mr. Gottfried was absent.

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the amended agenda. All Yes
Motion Approved

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the minutes of the January 8, 2014
6:00pm meeting. All Yes Motion Approved

LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the minutes of the January 15, 2014
6:00pm meetings. Mack – yes LaHote – yes Britten – abstain All Yes Motion
Approved

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the minutes of the January 22, 2014
Special meeting. All Yes Motion Approved

Special Presentation by Bill Barber on NWWSD Comprehensive Plan. Bill barber the
District Engineer for the Northwestern Water and Sewer District spoke the plans for updating the
master plan for water and sewer. Mr. Barber said he is planning to retire at the end of 2014 and
would like to have it compiled before he leaves. This was updated in 2006 and modified in
2008. Mr. Barber said the reason for him being at the meeting was to advise the Township that
in case they have anything to add, that this is going to be done this year. Mr. Barber then
discusses what has been happening.

Maintenance – Kraig Gottfried absent - Celley told the Trustees he had the Ohio Department of
Transportation’s 2013 Township Road Mileage Certification (copy in file) showing 78.248. He
asked the Trustees to sign it.

Fire / EMS - Chief Brice gave the Trustees the November MVA and EMS billing statements
(copy in file) to sign.
Brice told the Trustees he had two volunteers resigning. Brice asked the Trustees to approve the
resignation of Scott Buckley. Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve Scott
Buckley’s resignation. All Yes Motion Approved
Brice asked the Trustees to approve the resignation of Paul Garland. LaHote made a motion
(seconded by Mack) to approve Paul Garland’s resignation. All Yes Motion Approved
Brice gave the January 2014 month end report (copy in file).
Brice gave the Trustees the 2013 annual report (copy in file).
Brice gave the Trustee an update on the trucks. He said another engine went out of service do to
a small fire. He said the second engine should be back by Friday February 7, 2014



Brice reported he purchased two more AEDs. He purchase two older models like the kind we
already have. Brice said they are about ½ the cost of the newer models.
Brice asked the media to please put in their articles a request for residents to uncover the fire
hydrants buried in snow.
Brice said he had a request from the Wood County Election Board to use Station 2 for a polling
place in May. Celley said before this request is approve he needed to talk to the City since they
are going to be using the building. He needs to make sure both needs are compatible.
Brice talked about the Toledo Firefighters Private Stephen Machinski and Private James
Dickman, who died in a fire. He said that there was a memorial service for the two firefighters at
the Seagate Center on January 30, 2014. Brice said Perrysburg Township sent a large group to
the service. Brice also mentioned that Perrysburg Schools provided a bus to shuttle people to the
memorial.
Brice told the Trustees that Firefighter Paramedic Bill Crosser lost his house to a fire. He said
the outpouring from the community has been outstanding.

Police – Chief Hetrick said the Police are having a fundraiser for Crosser at Funny Bones.
Hetrick asked Britten as the Chairman to sign the DOJ Equitable Sharing Agreement (copy in
file). Britten signed the Agreement.
Hetrick said the Alert CAD system went live on February 1, 2014. He said that there is a NORIS
interface that is needed. He asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Alert Public Safety Solutions
in the amount of $5,000.00. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the PO.
All Yes Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Kiesler’s Police Supply in the amount not to
exceed $1450.00 for SWAT supplies. This will be taken out of the drug fund. Mack made a
motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the PO. All Yes Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Phoenix Safety Outfitters in the amount of
$8705.00 for a SWAT vest and for active shooter kits for all the cars. This will be taken out of
the drug fund. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the PO. All Yes
Motion Approved

Recreation – Bob Warnimont told the Trustees he had two prices for the new snow blower. He
said the best one was from Mini Engines and the cost is $996.00. It is a 28 inch 11 horsepower 4
cycle blower. Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the purchase. All Yes
Motion Approved
The issue of the Girl Scout Cookies came up. It was decided Bob Warnimont will take care of it
again this year.

Zoning – Kelly Hemminger passed out tentative Resolution 2014-04 Concerning initiation of an
amendment to the Perrysburg Township Zoning Resolution. Celley discussed the Resolution.
This will be tabled to a future meeting so the Trustees can have time to read it.
Hemminger said she had a quote from Emerge for outsourced scanning of all the Zoning
documents. The cost would be $4560.00 with a monthly fee of $170.00. Mack made a motion
(seconded by LaHote) to approve the hiring of Emerge. All Yes Motion Approved
Hemminger advised the Trustees she will be on vacation February 15th thru February 26th.



Administrator: Walt Celley reminded the Trustees the February 12th meeting is cancelled as all
the Trustees and the Fiscal Officer will be in Columbus for the Ohio Township Association
Annual Winter Conference.
Celley gave a brief update on the Wylie Landscaping Mining Application to DNR. He said he
received an email January 22, 2014 from Heidi Scott. In the email she states they “received and
approved the field end of the permit application. The hydrology review is ongoing and we are
anticipating two more months before the final review is complete. If there is no needed revision
we will issue the permit at that time.”
Celley gave the Trustees a memorandum (copy in file) on cell phone reception boosters and Wi-
Fi capabilities. He said he received a rough estimate of $16,550.00. It was decided after a brief
discussion to pursue this.
Celley gave an update on the grant applications. He said the noise abatement grant application
for the turnpike and the ODOT multi path application were processed and turned in on time.
Celley asked the Trustees to approve increasing the PO to Feller Finch on the multi path. The
cost was approve at a previous meeting at $7700.00 but the PO was only approved at $1000.00.
Celley asked to have PO #2014-145 increase by $7000.00. LaHote made a motion (seconded
by Mack) to approve the increase. All Yes Motion Approved

Celley asked the trustees to approve a “Then & Now” PO for the LCD Projector from Best Buy
at a cost of $1026.98. Haar stated the projector is needed for the OTA conference Violi is
presenting at and had to be ordered online from Best Buy. LaHote made a motion (seconded
by Mack) to approve the PO. All Yes Motion Approved
Celley told the Trustees he wants to send Violi to a Safety seminar from March 24 thru March
26. This will be in Columbus. The cost will be for registration, lodging and meals. The
Trustees asked Celley to get an exact cost and bring it back next meeting.
Celley mentioned the CAD system went live on Saturday and it went extremely well. He stated
this was a very big project.
Celley said he mailed the Trustees materials from JD Justus form the Historical Museum.
Britten said he had not had the time to look them over yet. Mack said he also needed time to
read them. Mack said he had received emails both for and against providing financial support
for the Museum. Britten said it was a good project but he was struggling with financially
supporting it because we ask the departments to cut back their spending and then contemplate
spending money on the museum. LaHote said he thought the Township should try to find a way
to support it. Mr. Justus said this museum is important to the community and thanked the
Trustees for considering supporting it.

Office: Shirley Haar asked the Trustees to approve two transfers as follows: from the General
fund 101-9998-53000 to the Police fund 211-0000-43100 the amount of $910,000.00 (this is the
total transfers for the police for the year 2014 as approved in the budget) and from the General
fund 101-9998-53000 to Road & Bridges fund 204-0000-43100 in the amount of $400,000.00.
LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the transfers. All Yes Motion
Approved
Haar asked the Trustees to approve the PO to Bureau Of Workers Comp for the 2013 BWC
wages in the amount of $157,016.98 (copy in file of breakdown). LaHote made a motion
(seconded by Mack) to approve the PO. All Yes Motion Approved



Haar asked the Trustees to sign the Cash Position, Bank, Check and Credit Card Report (the
credit card report is new and shows all the credit card charges being paid). The Trustees signed
the reports (copies in file).

Trustees: - no report

Britten asked for Public Comments;
Hearing none;

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to enter into executive session for collective
bargaining and purchase of property. No further business will be conducted. All Yes
Motion Approved

LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to adjourn executive session and to adjourn.
All Yes Motion Approved

__________________________ _________________________
Shirley A Haar –Fiscal Officer Gary Britten - Chairman


